## Mirror Juliet Balcony System

### Handrail detail

### Bottom rail detail

### External elevation

### View from inside

### 3D external view

### Standard sizes available
- 1280mm handrail width
- 1500mm handrail width
- 1680mm handrail width
- 1860mm handrail width
- 2180mm handrail width
- 2450mm handrail width
- 2840mm handrail width

### Custom sizes available
- Min 800mm handrail width
- Max 2840mm handrail width

### Glass options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard models</th>
<th>Glass options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10mm clear toughened</td>
<td>10mm clear toughened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom models</td>
<td>10mm green toughened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm grey toughened</td>
<td>10mm bronze toughened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm blue toughened</td>
<td>10mm satin (opaque) toughened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour options
- White powder coated
- Silver anodized (mat)
- Bronze anodized (mat)
- Royal Chrome anodized

### Optional extra (for all glass types)
- BalcoNano® self-cleaning coating